
CORNER-STONE OF
OLDYICAFOUNO
Unearthed Yesterday at Corner

of Sixth and Main
Streets.

VALUABLE RELICS RECOVERED

i\Vill Be Kept Under a Glass
Case in the New

Building.
Tho corner-stone of the old Young

Men's Christian Association building
( ! Sixth and Main Streets was un-

. rthoa yesterday four feet Under-
l »und, where It had baffled the search
ef officials when the building was

r several months ngo. Positive
'. it the box containing the historical
.-.lies had not been destroyed or

thrown on the trash-heap by work-
Howard Swineford, a member of

tiie old board of directors who super-
nd< d the construction of the for-

iiii r home, took J. If. Raleigh, an en¬

gineer, to the site yesterday morning.
i'it laborious excavation, the

ni stone was found. Mr. Swlnc-
i-.s taint recollection that tho.

was beneath the surface level
was the cause of the renewed search,

n when the spade clicked against
cryptic repository, ho felj like a

discoverer of treasUre-troyo.
The dimensions of tho stone were

l'SxCRxl3 inches and the enclosed cop¬
per box DxOxfS inches In size and was

In a römarkably fine state of preserva¬
tion, In spite of .-. thin coat of ver-

rls that covered it. Tho box was

: ',<<-:.. to the present Y. M. C. A. build¬
ing at Seventh and Grace Streets,

lere it Is being carefully preserved
until it is opened with oillclai cere-

rites, Secretary Samuel K, McKee
- not know when the contents will

again see the light of day, but ho
s ;.i that the occasion would lie solemn
and proper.

The Conteuts.
From the Y. M. C. A. records It

was learned that the box contains tho
following relics: The Bible, the con¬
stitution of the Richmond Y. M. C.
A the "Association Record," contain-
Ing .< list or the olllcers and direc¬
tors of tho association, a list of tho
members of the association, a list
ei the officers of the association, clect-

at the organization in December,
: i. and a list of tlic then surviv¬
ing members, who responded to tho
first call, a list of subscribers to the
V M. C. A. building fund, u picture
of the building with the names of
lh< architects, building committee
Bnd general contractor; a list of ofli-

:s of the Ladles' Auxiliary of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
with a copy of the constitution; a

list of members of the association
serving oil committees, a copy of the
. brick subscription card" used by tho
Ladles' Auxiliary, a. full set of Ub-
. .elation punted matter, including
membership, tickets, etc., a copy of
the Richmond Dispatch, containing n

picture ot the building and a his¬
tory ul the movement; a copy of the
v. M. C, A watchman, published at
hicago; copleB of the following Pa¬

pers then published In Richmond:
The State. The Richmond Whig The
Christian Advocate The Central Pres¬
byterian. The Southern Churchman,
The Religious Herald and the Satur¬
day Journal, a copy of Tiie Handy
Companion, with card _of Howard
bwinofbrd, chairman of tho building
committee; a historical sketch and
tiie lo-laws of Joppa Lodge. Xo. 40,
A F. .v: A. Mi; by-laws and list of
members of Comthahdory of st. An-
drow, Xo. 13, K. T.; cards of sundry
persons, a co|»y of the general laws,
by-laws and rulfcs of order of Mar¬
shall Lodge, No. Ii'. K. cf 1'.; a copy
.f "Young Men's Christian Associa-

:...:, Buildings," copies of the Rich¬
mond Directory of 1S13 and is sr.,

:.i sliver colnes of all denomi¬
nation^ ftSul" thj» program of arrange¬
ments '"'f oi'" the laying of tho corner-

t ereinonica In 1880.
The box containing these valuable

Souvenirs will be repollShcd and in¬
scribed and placed with the contents
in j glass ease In tiie drawing-room
of the association.
The corner-stone was laid June 10,

.. With elaborate ceremonies The
Joppa Lodgo of Triiu Masons as-
btmbled at St. Alban's Hall to tho
number of loo and were joined by
;)..¦ Commander)' of St Andrew and
the Knights Templars] eaded by Col-

Willlam L Tanner, chief mar-
shall. With the Y M. C. A. board of
directors In ilnc, the procession moved
up Third Street to ('tare, down Grace
l. Fifth, to Main and to Sixth. Sur¬
rounded by a dense crowd of specta¬
tors, Grand Master John ii. Powell
stepped forward with a sllvei trowel,
and the- Masonic ritual was read.
Si Iiymtis were sung and a prayer
was led l»y Chaplain W. C. SJtaon*er,
after1 which a dedicatory Service v.ith
held at the Sei ortd Baptist Church.
The officials of the Y. M. C. A. are

dfilghte-J >t the discovery of tho
corner-stone and the restoration of
the many paper.-: anri curios HnU«-T

NOT BUBONIC BACCILUS
J ear of Plague-Infected Rat at Xew

Orleans Hlspi in d,
New Or;, ah.-. August '....-The f,.arthat this city was Inftsti y Si ubonlc

plague-infected tat. wan dispelled here
to-day. Dr. John F. Ander» n of tho
Lulled States Governhichl Health Ser¬
vice, who was sent hen > mal
< xamlnatlon of the bacillus found In
the rodent, announced li.,i altho e |t
resembled 'We bubonic Mague bacllla
Its action snd growth were .!:.¦-.
oiffereiit. lie is taking iliun tubei
containing the bncilltis to ...
to make a series of experiments In or¬
der fully to determine tho nature oi
the growth.

"Berry's Tor Clothes'

Let us hand you n riood oneat the price of a cht>ap one I
To-day at

$1.35
You can select from stylesand varieties ranging In prices

up to $3.
Freshen up.

Breezy Negligees.
You can always use "a tew

more shirts."
$1.50 Shirts at $1.13.
$2.00 Shirts at $1.43.
$52.SO Shirts at $1.88.
$3.30 Shirts at $2.43.
Manhattans included.

Odd Trousers are useful-
$3.50 Trousers at $2.60.
$3.00 Trousers at $3.30.
$7.00 Trousers at $4.75.
$8.50 Trousers at $5.73.
Now's your time I

COLONEL STRIKES
AT OLD PARTIES'

(Continued From Klrsi Page.)
Blves stand against both. Wo propose*
to drlvo them both from power for "111
tlmo and to substitute for their i>ower
tho rcul and genuine rule of the peo¬
ple.
"Thcro is peculiar need of leader¬

ship for this light in Now England. It
has been a matter of concern to m<s

li> sco so many of those here In New
England who tdiould bo leaders in tho
new movement turn cold-honrtedly
from lt. I believe that half of the
opposition to our courso In New Eng¬
land 13 due to sheer, plain ignorance,
half of the remainder to hard-shelled
prejudice; and tho other halt of the
r< malnder to craven fear of what is
new.
"Ono of our great troubles hero In

New Knglar.d, us elsewhere, In thnt
the representatives of privilege In
finance and politics control most of the
newspapers, so that tho ordinary man
nn Is the channels of Information
choked. I do not so much mind tho
editorial columns being closed against
us, but It is a matter for real regret
that the news columns are closed to us.

iMxoi Iteasoa for opposition.
"There Is good reason why many

men should bitterly oppose tho Pro¬
gressive pariy. Every political Jot>-
ber, every crooked business mun, every
beneficiary of privilego und every paid
employe of such beneficiary.ull these
uro naturally against us. But. 1 hold
that every self-respecting, ordinary cit¬
izen should ho for us. The men who
are not politicians and are not men of
groat wealth. They are busily engaged
In their daily toll; they do not appear
as speakers at public meetings; they
1" hot take prominent parts In politi¬
cal canvasses, and they cannot contrib¬
ute large sums of money for the fut-
thcranco of the campaign on their be¬
half. But 1 believe that their feel¬
ings are all the moro Intense and their
ymi ithy the more keen Just because

of the fact that hitherto they havo
never been stirred ay now they are
stirred.

''Hitherto, as a stand-ratter, a reac¬
tionary Congressman from Kansas
Iwllh Involuntary truthfulness put It,
tips,, plain people havo been rogardea
by politicians as only entitled to pay
t!ie prii e of admission and Bit on the
bleachers arid watch the politicians
play tli- gatne for their own benefit
Under this Congressman's views, the
lain people have nothing to do except

tu pay the eNpen.se of the contest which
tho rulera wage for tliolr own benefit.
The Progressive doctrine, on the con¬
trary. Is that the plain people of Amer-
Jca. nre not after this to sit on the
bio ichors and look on tit the politi¬
cians play tho game, that tfio plain
pi ople ..r. to ho their own masters and
masters of all their public servants.

Stand for Tariff for People.
"We stand for a protective tariff, hut

wo wish to see the benefits of tho pro¬tective tariff got Into the pay envelopeOf the wage worker. Instead of rip-roast ng, wo wish to increase tho
amount of the prize money that is
rightfully duo those who work hnt'il
In Industry, blut we stand for a more
equitable division of tho prlzo money.
Moreover, our movement Is not onlyfor economic but for ethical betterment.We do not accept the view that greed
and selfishness uro tho only factors to
be considered In government. We In¬sist I lal In man's nnture there is some-thtl it noble, something lofty, to which
It Is possible to appeal, and we malte
mil- appeal therefore not only to hisself-interest, but also to what |. nigh-
. -1 and best In him.

It Is not right that ho should neg¬lect lls self-Interest. No man can
do this duty by the Stato as a whole
unless ho pulls his own Weight; ho
must take rare of his wife, his child¬
ren and himself before ho can helphis fellow citizens in doing efficiently

common work far the common
good. we Intend to work for thoeconomic betterment o; the averagecitizen We Intend to Insist upon the
\. raging man having a greater sharethan now of the good things whichby his libor aro produced. But wo In-

BAKING POWDERI

the purest, wholesomest, and least expensive of the hir^h
tirade baking powders:.a whole pound for only 20 cents;
% pound, 10 cents; 1 i pound, 5 cents.

himt on l,u> infi if. All good Grocer* sell it, or >¦. ill get it lor you.

BUILT IN 1886

¦-..-~-~»- ~ ¦-r'-.rcm-».*:-:^

nn.'. II". 7"-, CV A-,n,,11M,,K "«»"'' ».> <'¦<. Corner of SKH, nn.l Mnin Street,,

tend also to work t'.r a broader and
kindlier charity of relationship as be-
tweon man and man.
"Tho progressiv»! platform has really

faced tho real issues of to-day. It has
dono this as regards tho trusts, as
regaxda the rights of labor, as regards
the twrlff. I do not sue how the people
of New England can for tfne moment,
support cither tho Republican or the
Democratic tariff platform. Reinem-
ber that when I uso the word Re¬
publican now, I do not rufer to the
rank and tile of the Republican party,
but to the bosses who have usurped the
control of tho machinery of the party.
The Republican proposal Is a tarltf for
privilege In Industry. Tho Democratic
proposal Is a tariff for the destruction
of industry. The l'rogreB:ilvo proposalU a tariff In the Interest of labor in
Industry.

Idppltt Wrote Schedule.
"At tho time when the Payno-Aldrlchbill was put through Congress It was

currently reported not only 'n the
newspapers but by private men who
ought to know that the cotton sclieu-
ule, for instance, was written by «-
then private citizen of Rhode Island,
now u Senator from your State, Mr.idppltt. and Mr. Llppltt wub creditedwith making tho Statement that Mr.Aldrlch had boon "good to him." TheRepublican purpose is to have futuretariffs written by the Mr. Ldppitts ofthe parly, or eiso by tho party leaderswho are good' to tin- Mr. Dlppltts.The Democratic proposal Is to hurtthe Mr. Dlvpttt* by hurting everybodyIdg and little, connected with the In¬dustries which have built iiji Staleslike the New England States, our
proposal is not merely to reform sched¬ules of the tariff, but to refOrm themethods and purposes of turlir mak¬ing.
"We propose to roduco the variousschedules us to which the duty is un¬doubtedly too high. We propose todeal with tho tarltf schedule by sched¬ule in accordance with the reports ofa nonparllsan commission o: expertswho shall make their reports, not onthe theory of being 'goou' to anybody,but with the theory of doing justiceprltnat 11 y to tho American wage-worker and the American consumer."Ailing after gelling full Informa¬tion from such a comisslou we willgive the Mr. I.ippitts their rights; wowin do them lull justice; but instead<>i permitting them to make the tariffto suit themselves, we shall curetullyInvestigate how their business Is car¬ried on. Wo shall get the Judgmentuf these able to say what the needsOf the workmen employed by the Mr.Eippitts are. and able to say whetherenough of the tarltf gets into the pay(envelopes of the workmen, the judg-meni of those able to say, after lullInvestigation, whether the consumer,th. average citizen who buys Mr. Lin-plus's products, also gets fair treat¬ment, in cither words, we shall doJustice to tin. Dlppltt industry, but w«shall also do Justice to the ivorklnenemployed by the I.ippitts. and wo shallsee that no protection is afforded to tholdppitts unless n full proportion of thobencftts gets past t:,,. front Office Intothe pay envelopes of the working-men: and ilnally we shall see thai thogene:..l consumer has his rights fuliyprotected.

Would Close Factories."If the Democratic platform werocarried out In good faith, your factorieswould hnvo lo close altogether, fortheir proposal Is to proven! th. .Mr.ldppitts from prospering by tin simpleprocess of preventing every ore fromprospei ous
"The Republican proposal is only togive prosperity to the Mr. I.ippitts,and then to l< t It trickle down accord-ing as. they may condescend to permit,such trickling. Our proposal Is toke< ;, th.- factories open, hoc thatthe Mr. I.ippitts receive full fttstlce, buti' :.. also that they du Justice as well;as got It; that they do Justice to thowage-workers whom they employ, and!to the consumers whom they serve, andmake ih.ii- own profits only as an In-Indent ..f thus rendering service to theiadvantage of the publlf as a whole."Ohl of our national problems call-ling lor Immediate solution Is that ofour banking and currency system, itIhas been demonstrated beyond anyquestion that the present system Isunscientific and ineffective, and that!it we are io enjoy a full measure ofprosperity wt must adopt n modernlaud propel system at least as stable[aa tho financial systems of Prance;England and Oermnny. The Buffering[und loss occasioned by our pres.-nt de¬fective system of credits and reserveshas in times past been very great,land i>;y general, and we cannot beConfident that panics so widespread as

to effect ohi and all will not recurunli ;s and until we change our presentbunking jaws.
Musi lli.nU Willi liest.

"This country should have as good
.. system as any In the world, one thatafförds protection to all legitimate in-
t« rests; one that Insures proper andreasonable, accommodation at reasonable rates to nil who inn'- be entitledto it. whether they be laborers, farm¬
ers, manufacturers or merchants, in
Sny and all parts of the country, onewhich will at p-.isi retard and mini¬mize if not fully prevent inflation and
speculation, and thus Insure a properuse of the funds .,r the people of o-.ir
country. We must hnvo a currencythat win meet the requirements ofthe whole count!- It must hflVC elas¬ticity. It must b.. absolutely lieyqndquestion In character, ranking withthe test In lllO world
"The iHBUti of currency sb lid be a

government function and. thereforeth< currency Issue should overy dollar
Lc as goud as Hold, and Ulla it canj

only be If ls6ucü ..galust easels so
good that tho general business sense
ot the community will unhesitating,ly
accept them as being us gjud as goli.

.'Above nnd even nioro important
than these requirements, any system
adopted must be beyond the control
of the great Wall Street and other
similar Interests. I .. Mohatary Com¬
mission which has recently reported
to Congress has collected an Immense
amount of valuabb Information, espe¬cially on the for*»t,;:. banking systems,'li.ls should be more (.;< nerally dissem¬inated among the wh fo peoplo for tuolrInformation. Sonn ui the recommenda¬tions of the commission are excellent.1 strongly object ti certain featuresof their plan because in my Judgmenttitty do not suttlcienlly safeguard thepublic against the danger of controlby special or spe dative Interests InWall Street.
"Any plan adopted must keep thecontrol absolutely in the hands of the

government; only In this way can wo
prevent the growth In this countryof the most dangerous of all trusts, the
money trust. Even at present there
are disquieting symptoms Of the ap¬
pearance of such a trust; the Aldrlchproposal, as far as concerns the pro¬posed methods of control, would tend
to Increase the danger of the growthof such a trust. Our proposal !s ab¬
solutely to prevent it by keeping the
control In the hands of the govern¬ment."

Remarkable Christmas
Present

Among the curiotia Christmas pres-snts of tills year will he one for a manof national reputation, which has beenall year In the making.Way lo.'t January the present was'do ided upon, and a friend of Uie prom-inetu gentlemau 1'oqueated the Burrell»Press Clipping Bureau, ot .New York,to watch every paper In America andto take ip every Item which appearedconcerning the man.
The 'lipping bureau people followedInstructions, and now present the his¬tory of otin j ear In the life Of thisespecial man.
The history ends Just after election,und the 20,643 newspaper Items foundvmiude everything from u three-linteditorial mention to full-page Illus¬trated stories These huve been mount¬ed on 8,200 great sheets of Irish linenpaper unu .nd Into three, rna-slvevolumes.
At the head of each Item Is tin. nameand date ,.f p.per clipped from, tillsInformation laving ücen put in wan *book typewriter. The worda tl,u» in¬serted amount to 163,262,In actual :;nie, a Very strict recordof which hu en kept, the work hasrequired sixty-four working days.hroughout the year, and has kept inemployment during that time thirtypeople, as readers, clippers, sorters,mounters and hinders. Every news-pup.- of imj irtance is represented.This 1.- a specimen of some ofthe UnlqUe orders which get Into theHurrel.e Bureau, for the extent towhich cllppil ^'s are used by Individualsand by bujl-ess concerns seems to usremarkable.
There are many people In private nswell as In ibllo life who need pressclippings at don't know It. It mightbe Well for :.<m to look up this manBundle, who Is aald to be so wellknow:, that letter simply addressed"Burrelle. New fork." will 'each bitsl it h l,o del

Rl< mond, Virginia.
This having qualified as Co-'

Exccutoi (aI .; with Joseph H. Crcn-
shnw) of tin I -tatc of Mcrritt W. Cren-
shaw, dccc.i all persons having claims
itga a,- arc requested to pre*
sent theni at his office, and those in¬
debted t,, ti. Estate will please make

payment

VIRGINIA RUST COMPANY
Co-Kxecutf,- ( Mcrritt \V. Crcnshaw.

OTLAHERTY SEEKS
HEAVY DAMAGES

Asks $15,000 for Arrest and Hu¬
miliation on Street

Car.

WILL TEST COMPANY'S RULE

Conductor Refers to Passenger
as "Mr. O'Flahcrty From

Fulton."

Notice of suit xens tiled yesterday
In the Law and Equity Court by D.
C. O'Flahcrty against ilia VirginiaRailway and Power Company for dam¬
ages In tho sum of $15.000. No de«
duration 1ms been died. Mr. O'Fla¬
herty Is a member t,f tho linn of
attorneys of O'Flahcrty & Fulton.
Tho action grows out Of the arrest of
Mr. O'Flahcrty some time ago by a
street onr conductor for infringement
of the company's rules, the case be¬
ing a to?t of whether the company
ha.i tho right to make Its own regu¬
lations and Inforcc them by police
power. The case was one of the first
to arise under the use ot the "pay-
as-you-cnter" type of cat's.
The uuestion was raised whether

Mr. O'Flahcrty had deposited his faro
on entering the oar. lie asserted that
he thought he had paid, and the con¬
ductor was equally positive that he
had not. The conductor followed Mr.
O'Flahcrty Into the car and requested
hint to return to the back platform
and deposit his fire.

Itcfuaed to Deposit It.
Mr. O'Flaherty offered his fire to

the conductor, but declined to leave
his seat to drop It Into the box him¬
self, as Is required by the company
regulations on "pay-as-you-i nter"
ea,rs. The conductor explained thnt
he was not allowed to receive the
fare from the passenger, and that
the passenger would have to deposit
his ticket In tho box or leave the
car. Tho lawyer refused to do eith¬
er, and, according to tho conductor,
became abusive. According to Mr
O'Flahcrty, It was the conductor who
became abusive.
Anyway the conductor placed his

passenger under arrest, refused to al¬
low him to leave the car. and turned
him over to a policeman who took him
to a magistrate by whom he was ball¬
ed. The caFe was called In Police Court
and was lnde?nllcly continued, and the
attorney now seeks compensation for
nlleged false nrrest. rough handling
by the company's agent and humilia¬
tion In the l'ollce Court. The street
car company maintains that If It has
not the right to make and enforce the
rulo requiring passengers to deposit
their farea e,n entering tho car, that
the use of "pas-as-yaU-enter" enrs,
.(¦cognized as the modern anil accept¬
ed type of atieet car construction, will
not be po«slble In Richmond.

Mr. O'K'aherty, of Fulton.
Some amusement was occasioned In

the Police Court hearing over the tes¬
timony of the. car conductor. Protest¬
ing against being ejected from the car.
Mr. O'Flaherty asserted that he was
Mr. O'Flaherty. of O'Flaherty fit Ful¬
ton. Not being acquainted with the
law tlrm, the conductor understood him
to say that he was "Mr. O'Flaherty, of
Fulton."

"I told him." testified the conduc¬
tor, "that I didn't care where ho came
from, that he must put hi- fare In the
box like other people."

OBITUARY
Minn Maria I'nrrur.

Miss Maria Farrar, one of the r.ldest
and most respected women In Ilenrlco
County, died at her home on the New
Market Load. Thursday night, aged
eighty-three years. She had been 111
for several months, and her death was
expeoted. She Is survived by one
i.ioth.r, It. F. Farrar. who lived with
her at the tlmo of her death, and by
several relatives In Richmond, The
funeral will take place at the home
ut I o'clock this afternoon, and Inter¬
ment will he made In the family burial
ground.

L. P. Pleasant*.1
L. P. Pleasant*, twenty-eight yearsold. died at his home, 10 South Third

Street, yesterday afternoon The fu¬
neral will be conducted at I o'clock
this afternoon from St. James Epis¬
copal Church. The burial will he in
Hollywood

Funeral of Mr*. Itrnn.
The fUneral of Mrs. F. F. Ryan took

place at Sacred Heart Cathedral yes¬terday morning at f' o'clock with sol¬
emn IiIkIi mass, the Rev. Father KaupOfficiating, with tho Rev. Father Hah-
nagail assisting. a very touching tribute
was paid to her by Father Kuiip. A
large number of reintlves and friends
followed the body to its reeling placein Mount Calvary Cemetery,

Mm. lieorite w. Taylor.(Spi olal to The Times-] ispatcii.)Chatham. VS., August 16. Mrs Ceo.W. Taylor died at her home in thenorthern part Of this place on Mon¬day morning, following an Illness, of
several weeks' duration. Before hermarriage she was Miss Robertson, andwan born near Spring Oarden, th'scounty, about fifty-one years Ugo. it.--Sldes her husband, she Is survived byone daUghter, Miss Georgia Taylor. Theremains Were laid to rest In the familyburying ground near Davis Milt, onTuesday afternoon.

V. J. ("open Inner.[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Tase.wetl, Vn.. August 1«.a. J.Coponhaver, a wealthy farmer of the

DEATHS
Tt'TWlLF.R -Died. 01 Bay St. Louis.Miss.. Thursday. August 15. ALEX¬ANDER SLOAN TUTW1LER, son ofthe late Colonel Thomas II. Tutwilcrmid Callle Sloan, of Virginia. lie1.« survived by two sifters, Mrs. N.Thomas Ennett and Mrs. IvnnhoeSclater, of this city, and four broth¬

ers. Major R, m. and E. E.. of Bir¬mingham, Ala.; Thomas H., of Mem¬phis. Tenn.. and Q, A. Tutwilcr, ofLeaky, T< X
Funeral notiee 1 wr. Intermentin Hollywood-
New Orleans. L»., nnd Birmingham,Ala.1 papers please copy.

PLEAI-»\NTS. lied, at No. 10 SouthThirel Street, in, afternoon of August16. L P PLEASANTS. nge: twenty-eight
Funeral from St. James EpiscopalChurch at 4 o'clock TFII8 EVENING.Interment a! Hollywood.

..\L--Dled. nt the residence of herhusband. 2"3 North Thirty-sixthStreet. MRS. GRACE R SEAL, be¬loved wife of Louis A. Seal, after along nnd painful Illness She leaves,besides her husband, four children,father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. i-syj, and four brothers. Ilnrrv,Harvle. Tom and Willie Mays, andthree sisters. Mrs. Reams. Mrs. R.L. EaehO nnd Mrs. Resale Kl'no.
Fnmml THIS MORNING at It

o'clock from house.
Wilmington, N. C, Florence, p. C,

nnd Norfolk, Vie, papers please copy.

JENN1NCS, Died, at residence, 1101
Dance street, at 9:16 p. M. MAUD
WEST VIRGINIA .1 ENNINGS.
Funeral noli. ¦¦ later
Baltimore papers please copy.

j BAKER BROS.
8.West Broad Street.8

Special Saturday Sale
Pound.

i Porterhouse Steak, 18c and.20c
Club Steaks..17c
Round Steak..14c
Chuck or Shoulder Steaks 10c
Pot Roast of Beef, 9c and. 10cI

(Beef Liver . 10c
Fresh Brains .10c
Left of Lamb . 17c
Lamb Chops..18c
Veal Chop._.- 18c
Pork Chops and Steak . 17c
Best Regular Hams.-.-16c !;
Best Picnic or California Hams.«...- 12c
Boiled Ham (sliced) ... 30c

J Dried Beef ( hipped) .. 30c
Best Sugar Cured Bacon sliced)- . 23c
Best Creamery Butler iprints).32c
Frankfurts and Bologna .11c
Minced Ham..15c

All other prices in proportion.

BAKER BROS.
Richmond. Savannah. Jacksonville. Tampa. I

west end «f this county, died suddenly
at his homo early this morning, it"
leaves a wife and five sons, funeral
services will take place lierc tO-rrtor-
row.

G. (). Lue»..
Frcderlcksburg, Vs., August 10..

O. Luck, a prominent citizen of Caro¬
line County, died at lilt home at Cedar
Fork at the ago of sixty years lie
i.. survived by his. wife and eight
children.

t:. 11. BoBTVorth.
[.Special to Tho Tlmes-l-Mspatch.)

Lexington. Vu.. August 16. E. B.
Bosworth, of BrownsUurg, for many
\ears a justice of Ihc p. ace and an
Ider in New Providence Presbyterian

Church, died Tuesday night after an

xtended Illness. Ue was in his nine¬
ty-first year, having been horn Au¬
gust 21, 1S21, in what Is now West
Virginia. He removed to Hockbrldgo
during the War Between the States,
belüg forced to leave that section of
Virginia on account of his strong
Sympathie;« for the Confederacy, llu
was twice married, his last wife being
a Miss Beard, of Brownsburg. Two
sons survive this union. J. K. Bosworth
ami E. W, Bosworth, of Brownsburg;
two daughters and one son survive
the first marring".Mrs. Worthlngton
henowlth, Mrs. C. P. Thompson and

Squires Bosworth.all of Wl st Vir¬
ginia. The burial took place last even¬
ing at New Providence Church yard,
Id v. W. li. McLaughlin conducting the
services.

/.. Neville Mundy,
Lynchburg, Vs.. August 16..7.. Ne¬

ville Mundy. aged seventy-one years,
for years a prominent Campbell Coun¬
ty farmer, and a native of Amtierst
County, died Wednesda> night at the
homo of his sister, Mrs. M. U Morris
lo re, having been paralyze! last Sat¬
urday. He was a Confederate veteran
and served through the Civil War, hav¬
ing been severely Wounded In battle.
Mr. Mundy never married and ho Is sur¬
vived by his sister. Mrs. Morris.

Walter II. Jnckmin.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Marion. Va., August 3 r,.Thursda>

evening Walter n .lackson left here
for John Hopkins Hospital. Baltimore,
for examination and treatment for
what was thought to be stomach

\ ( win or HANKS.
I wish to exprcis my (tratitude to my

renny frlrnds for sympathies snd kindness
extended me in my recent bereavement.

P. V 11 VAN.

WOOD'S
Special Grass and
Clover Mixtures
Make the Largest Yields of

riay and Pasturage.
They nre combined in proper propor¬

tion to give the best results for the differ¬
ent soils for which they are recommend¬
ed.
We use in these mixtures our Trade

Mark Brand Seeds, which nre best qua!-
ities obtainable, and tested both as to
rjermination and purity.
Our customers report the most satis¬

factory results, both es to securing excel¬
lent stands and largest yields of both hay
and pasturage.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalog
gives full information; also tell about all
other Grass and Clover Seeds, Alfalfa,
Vetches and nil Farm end Garden Seeds
for fall planting.

Cntnlog mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

trouble A telegram was received thl.-iafternoon from the hospital, statine,that he had dle«j suddenly. He w
cashier and the principal stockholdei
of the Hank of Marlon, and possibly
one of the wealthiest men In till
county. He was about fort«.':
years old.

IN MEMORIAM
HARl.a..On the morning of the | ttiInstant the loving nnd beloved a ilo' MKS. MARY K HA'RVIKChanged Its earthly tabernacle forthe mansion prepared for It inheaven.

Her life extended fur Leyond theperiod when the uln^nd tree blos¬
soms nnd the grasshopper Is a bur¬den.fur. indeed, beyond the timew-hen. according to the 1'snlmlst. lifeordl..urlly Is hut In or and sorrow,
was, throughout to the end. crownedwith Heaven's riebest blessing",which are not silver and gold Drthe abundance that one pOSSCSselh,but righteousness and Joy and pear..In the Holy Chost; and the cloudsthat many so Justly dread seemedalways to break with mercies on bel¬li ead.
Her pilgrimage w-as not through abarren land; not through a vale of

tears, hut through meads enameledwith flowers of every hue; throughleafy vales shielding from sun'tiburri'ng rays; through smllinjr Holds
and embowered woods.
She was signally blessed of Heaven

as a child, with filial piety; ns a
maiden, with grace and charm; as a
bride, with beauty; as mistress of
a great and lovely home with cheer¬fulness, cordiality and slncer'ty,with no trac e of pretense or snobbery ;
as a mother with u laige and at¬
tractive family, all of whom, stive
it lovely daughter, who died In the
fir it nush of motherhood, survive to
in' .'ii their loss.or, rather, to re¬
joice thnt the habiliments of lifehave i,.<n exchanged for the white
robes of leaver,, ,,s a wife, with' n
generous and devoted husband of
ample means; nnd, in all the rela¬
tions of iif,. with loving relatives
and admiring friends.

Her life was a lovely Christian
Idyl, unvoxed l>y storm or stress, nnd
untroubled by foeS without or fear*
within.
Her amiability was unvaried, but

not Insipid.not like saccharine, to
be t (d with caution, hut tho real
article, which, diffused throughout
Nature. Improves and benefits every¬thing with which it conies in con¬
tact, it was amusing to observe, at
times, her utbursts of indignation,because all realised that th'ey wero
hut tiie sheet-llghthlng that il¬
lumines, but does not blast.
The close of war brought With II

the fall of many a proud house, and
h. r husband, who old not long sur¬
vive Its termination, did not '..scape,but what were reverses to one Who
trusted so profoundly In her Heaven
lv Father? Had she not for years
received good at His bauds. and
should she repin. ;:" he thought best
to send evil? She did not, but, with¬
out a murmur, though not without
..any a pang, she exchanged her
spacious home in the midst of Its
thousands of fertile acres, endcurod
by years of unalloyed happiness, and
her social prominence, for a humble
apartment nnd for the Insignificant-,-
of a citizen of a great and busy
city, she sacrlf'ced all lor t'-a
Saviour she so dearly loved.

As the daughter of .lohn OeddCS
Blnlr and Sarah Ann I3yre Heron,
the lineage and Inheritance of Mrs
Harvlo were of tho best: traeliv:
to Yorkshire, in Rhgland; to Soot-
land d'reet, und through the North
of Ireland, and to the host families
of coionim Virginia, she adorned the
virtues of her forebears and trans¬
mitted them to a numerous posterity,
which, In turn, will transmit them
to further generations to tin end of
time.
The vase Is shattered, bill Its

fragrance silii Ungar», cheering and
encouraging those b-it behind, nnd
th,- worn-out body lies in Hollywood
awaiting the resurrection of the just,
but Ho- spii-n that animated it still
calls in her large circle of relativesand' friends lofl behind 10 emulate
her pious example, I-. H. B.


